
has sufficient
tokeephim busy

Being Governor ul State an 1
President-Elect No Task

for Child

WILSON IS AT WORK AGAIN

Vacation Practically h titled, He
Takes Up Various Politi¬

cal Problems.

Hamilton, ilennuda, December I..
"limn; Oovsraoi fifl * state jiiJ pra-
i'Hjiim i" " F: "»Klent of i nation but .,

at the eanie time 1» enough to keep
any niun busy, remarked !'. esidint-
iile< i Woo.row VTiNoo to-«'o> erben
he announced he peasltlvety atatti i

uiuke nu moot sneaking ensaajaajaaata
bafere Mjnh t. ftfrery uiul| has

brdught blm scores a! : a-nations. AH
i.um i»eeil del-lined.
Thi IHelaTihl tin I accepted three

lattttatlona leaa baton lie fleeted,
U» ll.e»e he Will Seep, lie A'U Speak
before tb< ildftjbei» dociet) -.i Now
Vorll lleietill.ee jT, the 'lay ait«i MS

ratttra from Benniid.- at the Jubilee
¦apabraUon a< baa btrtbpla e. btaoalna,
Vs., on bia on urJaj. i.nbar ta, aim

at tiie baastaaj uf tin. Conaaaareial ciuu

of ebb age JaauaM II
Mr Mfllaan has enter« d span hie

nnsi week Ii Isafaaada, nun a zest
for wo.k born ul three solid aeelU ot
recreation tie now praittuall] baa
sablad bia iacati< ai*d uataawe naase-
forth to work mi »t of each day on

nautncal problems
Asked what bia plans wosld be Im¬

mediately after ms return to New
I'nX the elseerase said:

"1 really have not any plans Most
of Um men with whom I shall consult
tveri i.aaanaarata that taey old not
write nu, and I am ignoiuut, ot then
I laris. also "

Mr Wilson addsa* that even the Uate
or pirn . tar an eagatfemeat with wu-

Uafa «I. ifryan had riot definitely been
flirt

"I simply wtole Mr. ilr ill.' said tne
tiovernor. "that I watili'd to meet and

talk wtth him after my return, toil
see. a great many uf th«- men whom 1

¦ball Bee will de occupied with work
In the opening of Cong: .»» an 1 1 shall
have to onsult their convenience."
As to the pereonne; of nis Cabinet,

the rr«si ent-eleel adalttad that much
of his mall "ntalne 1 ietters com-

memlatory of \arlous persons,
"Of course, selections have i.e.-n run-

ning through my head." he added, "but:
1 have formed n«> con«iuslone."

"Ii«, yoi, think you will make your
Cabinet hefore leaving Bermuda?"
ask' d ' He of the < orrespon :ents.

.if I do. was th«- laughing reply.
"1 would have to BSShC It 0 :t of tiara

edur t i-cause that's tne only «ahmet
Matena: 1 can see here."
The «lovernor will laatre here on tne

s'.eamer BerSBttdlan next Saturday
morning and is due in New York Mon-

Bf£. Ua said he would g<» direct to

hid home in Princeton
"I want to help Mrs Wilson unpack."

he said, "and get household things
Settled again."

Always the ideal Christmas (>\U
for a man'
You oouldn'l do better.foi

every man likca thtni!

We 've A Fine Line
Of Choice Stvles
There an Broadcloths. Velvets,

paw Üoublc Kacr«! Cloths, ore,
et.
Colon in ({reeii. brown, red,

grcv, i in and navy.
Si a/It pjgig .viih frog buttons,

or with Mill cord tdge, *il»c tuffs
and faced p'jcWets.
$4, $5, $6.50 up to 515.

Maikinaw ("oats fur automobile
wear, $6 and $7.50.

Kirk-Pcrrish (

'special to *rin- Tlaara Dispatch.]
Moorpart New*. Vs., Deoeaabei 3-.

Air-jni-nt efor. the Jury in the case

»f Police JaatleO J. I». O. Brown,

-barged with enibczzlltit; Tinea from
he State of'Virginia, was halt o n

¦'.uded wh.n the Ooeporatloa <""urt

¦djourned thia evening, anl the- case

«III Oc given to the Jury to-nioi row
.lornin«. there being but two more

«peechea to lie made before tne Jury.
With team streaming down his fae e.

he (auBtoaa ; Irglnia judKc Bat in the
.rowded court room late this eveninK
<iid heard hia friend and counsel,
<ohn Win ton Head, pay hu. a beauo-
'nl tribute The spee< n I.roueht t"-ars
.o the e; es of half the crowd, and;
here urgS a faint ripple of applause as'
the attorney concluded

;n Opoaiag his Speech, Mr Head;
. tarted t" BCgUe that the indictment
i«4*inst the Justice, who heretofore',
nas t s-en regarded as the political
T.os.-" of this city, was th- direct.
.e«ult of the recent mayoralty am-

aalfsn. In wh'ch the candidate which
the Justic. supported. w».n over his
.wo nppoaaala. bat the Common-!
wealth's attorn.-y ohjecttd on the
itiiiund that no Buch evidence was

offered in the case, and the court
sustained' the obje. tion.

W&M HO«
atAYsE PUSGflASEB
Canvass of City B;ing Mads in

Dcnville to Raise Neces¬
sary Funds.

I an*'!:. Vm 1'i rasaset" 9.--The
aaaaea i>i Um city bj six UiM
>i oiiitri-ti' bgklauas M for the put
pose of rglailtt '¦>. ii.tif Usb uiii

.ci|Uir d ;. r ,< n li.i_r .nK '.lie ti.*lh«r-lli
uanalea aa>i eetaie, »a« etaurted bat
on 'I in*i;..> aim on Hutu: c.iy nJejtM
IIMU havi n. n s. in, rlbaA Tba i . ».

sees wUI in . n.in,.-i diligent.;, bur-
Inn thU ttfi k

a*atUaaj to lad ¦ purcium-r et Iba
historic aid raeeslen, tin !aü pe.pltaJ
of Um Ciaefodera >. thv ada»la»»ira-
loti Aeeldad to uivide the Inur-aon

plat into parea. J of .und tar i.u.ijmn
purpaana Whoa this at«»..¦<¦ wea oiii.t,-
patid there was a atorat a Iball ft*"
aion a.n.i!.^ trie rltteans. who con-

-..!.:. a .t woud be a iasgpajM i>t tha
r»i*.eit» r> . rataad and Its identity

loat. So a working raaiaaif f i a ei
e. i.i.n.. ..i ivaui>.ua luoa goi together,
atlected laajska. aast iauuch.-u Ibas)
'.;.< i the town, mill after nevot.lalj
dsosi ot tin ii iInto freaa Taralai lo
.-.iturday, ti.t aaofs rc-ult wiis ac-
< omplsbbt d
The option priCS at the estate ia

llS.oait bai; of this m.iai iie paid e.isn.
the onianee to ba ..l at n tutors
date It i.i cor.lld- tpect< U in

aaij Ho .ni t: pin- e lattid. foi
a (treat deai of la >» oe.ng dia-
plajfod la mo la ". rojeot

(Ml Ti.es.ii y ana .sday will ba
held in this city the a..nuai Conven¬

tion of virgin.a ami Kot ia Carolina
hotel men. and preparatl n :.r< belog.
DU U) give ll.elli a neatly We cOllie

'iht Cnwniertlal Atair~'atlira room
wi i a t..e baaihigirtira .i the con-

veatlon, and all the hiialnaaa aoaalana
win ba bald t haroln
On Taoattay nl«ht .i ba:i'|u--t will ba

Laasdered the guests at the Burton
Ufte!, and on Wednesday they wiM l»«
lakaa to Iba liou*.- Raak Country
Club, and there serv.-d lum 'neon A
lour of I>anvi;!e will be made m au¬

tomobiles during the afternoon.
>. v-nty delegates are expected to be
j resent.-

< me of tin last cases to e investi¬
gated i ;. the grand Jury last week was

tk< charge against D. P. Täte, the ex-

Met hod.st minister who was sentenced
to serve fourteen months in the peni¬
tentiary for emhizr ement. and who
was pardoned before being sent to the'
penitentiary. The jury returned 'not
a true biir SEalias! the former minis-]
r« r. The charge against him w-a*

grand larceny. Täte being accused ot.

r-iilng to Nettie Sue Hite a house and
lot which was mortgaged Täte, who
was under bond for his appearance.,
failed to appear

lienlrj.Fletcher.
Alexandria. Va.. DecaaBbar 3-.Mlasj

Thai taa Fletcher, daughter of Mr. and |
Mrs. Richard M. Pleteaer, and Bereej
I'.dwin Centry, both of this city, we

iuietly married at > o clock this morn-i
:op at the paiaanagti Of the First Map-1
tlst drawee. The rieoaaogj was per-1
formed by Itev W. F Watson, pastor,
following the wedding Mr and Mrs.
Gentry departed for a Southern bri«>a:
ti:;.. The bridegroom la the loca
»ig. nt for the Washington-Pouthern
I.ailwny Company, and ia well known |
here.

SU.40AY-SCH0Q L

Dr. William Pii:hcr Is Chcsen
Superintendent.Woo-pjnd

Wcrld Camp Organized.
Tlana fThsaalfh Bur< I

i ilolllngbrook Sin »t
(Telephone |e

Petersburg. Va Derein:»..- 'J.

The First Baptist ourch Sunday
y. noc-l '.ester-day elected sfttWI '<>'
111- eiistjinn year as follows;

sui>eritite..«.eiH. Dr.NtfaUinai p!laker;
eaaiStaat su|.i rit telirtetit»'. '. K. ad"
Uns and A 'V. It....in;. secrata«'!
». Prtnee Koala *a aeaiatant ewcre-
lory, Qearau <; Uoajers; treaawror,
Jsmcs it. Ueavtn; übraiiane, Dr i- H
l-ilcker, l>r i raak Tauter and karo.j
Mlna-Uae A city miss.on raaeaaitt-1
a** appoint! d. and an app ri.ji: I B t iu D

i ||3 ma i. p.r t!ie woJk.
l ine laaap itiaaalied

Idstrict Hanauer It. B> Mays, of
this city. <>; Kai.lz«-1 a tine camp ot
Woodmen of the World at C.tapt.co,
l.otieM wg <"ou..;> Um past We. iL. tif
ii mian isiilp cumpi using the IwaaUnd
lut-ine:* nssR ai.a fa'mers ot the v.

cii.ity. The f..lowing i.HKera wi

riveted and Inaia-UteJ:
'¦¦iniui inaaananetar Dr. w s snea

r'dvlser-llet .ei.ant. W. ." N< Mat!
banker. L V .Saunders: ilerk. S. 1»

Ma panus scort. W. p. Boone; wau
m:.n. C. ri. Vatihe.s. sent y. Ci

5 hyalciaa Dr. W B. laead;
uaaaajcre, J. K Hmu\ .'¦rt> year; J. .>

Kauadori t».- >.« ara. K T. t'«. U o
.bree yearn.

Several isealbs
William C. Ilarrla, earnd aaeentj

tt:«e years, a ».<i. known reaidaai
Blandford, died ihn» morning about
'i u\lock in his h..nie on Little Churi j.

Mieet. atter a long Illness He
survived !.> iil> wife and iwo dauK
te.-s. Mrs W 11 Alley an 1 Mis W.
Tucker. >! mis city, arid it sisUi.
Mrs T. T. .Shafer. of Vale, bussex
County

Miss Mai el Olivia Branch died yes-
terday morning at the honte of he:
mother. Mrs. Bettle Branch. In Kttr:. k
after a tiaaariaaj lila« ia she wan la
h« r nineteenth year, and la aulaired
by her mother and Ire siatera. Mls».

I L T. and Susie Branch, of Bttrlck;
Mis. K. L Kitchen ani Mr*. Crawley
I^int and Miss KI»anor Ibra III Ii. ol
Siisses. The body will be sent to
H iKetield to-morrow morning for
urlal In the family ground In Sussi >.
Mrs. K. S W.-bb. wife of A. O.

Wibb, died last evening at her hotm
near Beams. in Dinwiddie County,
i-h.- was in her seventy-seventh year,
».nd much --«t'imej She Is surviv.

by bar huebaBd aial four children. W.
B. Webb, of i>lr.wlddie; E. A., and J.
(.». Webb, ot Petald ''.rv. and Mrs It.
U. Harvell. of Norfok. The funeral
will be from Oak Grove Church. In
Dinwiddie. to-morrow morning at
10:3u o'clock
Nathaniel Shields. Infant son of Mr.

and Mrs. J. «,v. Dlvesay. .lied last night
ut his parents' baase on Bom.- Street

Two stole) Weddlnc*.
This morning at 8:30 o < lock. at the

residence -»f T. V. Or«»en, the bride's
uncle, on St. Andrew Street. Mrs. Fred¬
erick Sidney <"lreen. of lialelnh, N. C.
and Walker B f'stlllo. a well-known
business man of Florence, ft C. were
united In marriage by the Rev. I>-wis
M. neper, D. D., pastor of the First
Baptist Church. The home was pret-

98c Buys
"Colonial Virginia"
THE BOOK OF BOOKS FOR

A CHRISTMAS GIFT
Blur and silver binding. Beautifully illustrated in colors ar.d cxqui>ite engravings. Vivid pic¬

ture of the days when Virginia.not yet the Mother of Presidents.was still the Daughter of Fingland.
This book is full of picturesque, noble and lovely memories of Colonial Days.

A $2.00 Book Offered by The Times-Dispatch
for 98c, Postage Paid

'Colonial Day-*' will I*' m.tiled from Th<- Times-Pispatch office direct to any address, to arrive
Chri-tmas if you so desire.

An artisti» allv n'graved Christmas «ard will l>c ench «sx-d st.::inj: that "Colonial Pays." i-> sent

at the direction «>f the purchaser.
Brighten your friend's Christmas by sending a corn of "Colonial Pays." or -akrthe book home

for the good ehcer and pleasure of vmir own hor-eh.ld.

ORDER COUPON
hnclosrd rind 98 rents. Kindi> mhI "Col< ul.il Days," postage paid, to.

Name.,.
Address.

Signed.:.

$5!

<*M
....

Toilet Sets
$6 to $35

EftojjWte <!< -ii- Sil

ret Toilet Set i, put up
in beautiful CBSesV At
tractive Xmaa rifts.

Are Easy to Select at
J. S. James',the Jeweler

We arc showing a multitude of articles specially designed
for Christmas Sifts a magnificent array o; Gold and Stiver
Wares rich, artistic and beautiful.

Silver Novelties, Toilet Set-. Cold and Silver Head I'mbrellas
ami Canes, Silver Pieces for the t.ibk. Sen idea-, in Art [eweiry
from Pari-. London and Vienna. Beautiful things that have ¦ per-
nur.e::cy of interest »'eil as a holiday significance.

A FEW SUGGESTIONS:

Wa'ches
Gold set v»ith Dia¬

monds.

$20 to $2C0
Solid Cold ami Fillet!
Cam. Sri the stand¬
ard movements; gnats
antecd timekeepers.

Scarf Pins
$1 to $200

All thr l<t -t novel¬
ties. Solid Gold .^i^-
net Pin--, tagraved
free. Variety of gents,
cluster-, etc.

ßrooches
$1 to $400

Pcr-unal jewelry of
latest patterns; new

ideas from Paris. Lon¬
don and Berlin.

SHOP EARLY AND GET FIRST CHOICE.

THE DIAMOND MERCHANT. SEVENTH AND MAIN STREETS.
We will gladly open accounts with reliable persons.

tlly decorated fo'r the eesjaaeaa. Only
mm> diate relatives were present. The
bride was attired la ¦ traveling suit
of brown cloth, with hat and gloves
to match, and immediately after the
ceremony the couple left on their bridal
trip.

This mornlnar. at the residence of
Moses Martin, uncle ,,f the bride, on

Bolllnir. Miss Susie Martin was iul»-tly
married to B. S. DaJton, of Colorado,
for which State they left on their
bridal trip.

Oeneral News Notes.
A bale of cotton on the sidewalk in

front of the store of the Hobinson-
Purdy Corporation, on Sycamore Street
was set ablaze by a lighted match
thoughtlessly thrown away hy a pass¬
erby after lighting his cljrar. The bals
wat. scorched on the outside, but not
much damaged.

William Williams, negro, was sen-

tenced to Jail for ninety days for as¬

sault and thirty for larceny this morn¬

ing. He attempted to steal a pair of
shoes on Saturday from the shop otj
Joseph Weiner. and when stopped by
Mrs. Weiner. struck her a severe blow j
in the face.
The Atlantic Coast I-ine Railroad:

Company, at the request of the Cham¬
ber of Commerce, has increased its
force of truckers, and will probably
increase its force of clerks In the j
freight depot on Washington Street to

facilitate the handling of freight.
K. X. Corlldge. a white strantrer. was

before the Füllte Court this mornintr

Car drunkenness, and was discharged
Soon af.erwards he wns rearrcsted and
held for the Richmond authorltlea.
James Williams, a white man from

North e'arollna. who has been In Pe-
t^rsburg for sevcial weeks doing noth¬
ing In particular, passing unJer dif¬
ferent names, and who has been haled
Into the Police Court several times for
drunkenness, was thiji morning sen-

.enceU to sixty days on the roada as a

vagrant He had discarded the ad-
vice .if the police to get work or leave
town.

PROBE IS BEGUN
'

BY GRAND JURY
Alexandria. Va IVcember 9..Aj

grand jury in ttie «Korporation Court
fhle afternoon, with J M Duncan *t

foreman. b«ga:i a probe into It- .t'ath:

of PatrVk Buckley, the "boy guide "|
whose bi'dy was found bagMa UM Sraj
escape in the rear ot Use aid B 'a««-

oock House on the mopping of !CaWsaa-l
Per IT, last
A corone: s in.tuest was not h. 'i,

over the ody. and at the tataaes «f|
. immon wealths Attorney Brent. i;l
was dactessd to thorough^ pr>oc taa
matter. Tr.'.rt y-nve MmM wen
examined hi the jury, after a-i « !i

aUjou-ned over until 11 o'd«»>'V ; .-

morrow morning t<« b.
witnesses Thr<« niers a~e . ...

inoned.
In cuminemors'.'.on "f ihe i;*th an-j

nlvcrsa-y ««f \\ ae.nnK on « iltJtli. lin"
hsr.dsoi.i. memorial wraatha SS <.itor-

day afternoon iwxt a; I o .¦ k will
1* piaeed «n Wa-"ington's fm'. »"t

Mount \.r::..n h\ l»o M<s-»-.i ift

"tir of lh«- wreaths will 1st ttWWSj
\l»\andi la Wash:? ftt lAWjeje of M*

:-ons, of the clt>. of tral i be *a» bratj
iiast«-1 and the MM .1 b-- frwwj
Kredenckal.urg Iaxig., No «. Kred-
«rlrkw arg. this btHag seas aa aanuai,
..Stoni with 'hat !..dg
The third wreath » 11 be pH «d >n

the tomr> o»» baMM ..: Leakas V Wll
Mason*, of New Yilk There Will be,
representatives from that I« in at¬

tendance.
I'tTirers of Wi Ham I. K.lhlne Uedge

of Masona of I'll :adelst)la will so-1

cawHWany the Masasfjati on the trip
The naCOTS of the kxal lodge head-'

e4 ay Worship'-:: Vaster ;; H K'tb-1
per aid ir." wrehipful master of

K-egerl. kaburg f"g»th»r » th
few »nV»re of Elkln«' l4"lge ar. I re

1 reaentatlves from 'S» Nee T..:k

lodge air leave n*-e st 1 o eta k

-da "' >n on a apecla ^ar

to Jt""*.t V< men to make th» t

grtwsaaj.- and piacs the a rcatbs en

lbs tsrab.

News of South Richmond'
MISSING GIRL FOUND

In Married, nn<l Hubby I» IftWNf «>.

¦nrarinc > nl«.-l> t» rroe-ure UN**'
After weeks of strenuous Work, la

..hieb the. abl of the police of sev-

-ral cities was enlisted in the search,
he mystery surrounding the dlsap-
iearanee of Mi^s Mabel Talley. nine-
ifl) year? old. from her home neat

*\>rest Hill, was cleared yesterday
.Ittle Dan Cupid was again respon¬

sible, the young woman having .¦ c-

.ome the wife of William Splcer. a

<oung .-nuthsider. The path of the
aewly-wcds. however. Is not ali roses,

.is the young bridegroom is now unde:
arrest, churgtd In a warrant. m which
he irate lather Is the complainant.
A'ith having .--worn falsely to the girl's
Age to procure the license to wed.

i'oung Mrs. Splcer left home three
».eeks ago. ostensibly to go to work,
.ahe failed to come back, and the pie
iee were requested to aid In a Search
for her. They were unable to be o

any assistance, and Mr. Talley. w.irk¬
ing on the case himself, found his
.laughter was married and was living
happily in thH city. on investiga¬
tion he found that the license hiial
been granted by the clerk of Manovei
County. She la said to be ssSt of aase

A warrant for Splcer's arrest was im¬
mediately ISBWaod I y Magistrate V.'.
e heatham. of Korest Hill

Splcer last night retained Morris
Ac HcCwttSf as his lawyers He was
released on ball for appearance in the
trwansboro Court Friday morning.

Hoyal Arrsauss Fleet» Officer*.
Officers for the ensuing year were

. iected lost night by Man-heiter
Council. >io. ISS?, Itoyal Arcanum, at
the regular meeting hi Id in Fraternal
Hall, as follows:

S. J. Itroos.S. regent. W J Fisher.!
vice-regent. J. H Purdy. secretary.
.1. H I'atterson. treasurer. K. T I<u-
Yal. col.ector. J. C Nunna ly. orator.
J. T B, thcl. guide J r Tyree. sentry;
lt. F. Sh.tfl. t. warden R le |vi(.,s.
A. L.. Adamson. .v Boy i and H CI
lleattl-. trua i es. repn sen;*tive to th,
i-rand Council. F B Ltunford. alter¬
nate. 1'ho.rles Hurkrrt
Following tin bu-lness mitt.:,* a

smoker was held. Among th. guests
p.-es«n; was It. C. Mca. nrs. <irand Ke.
gent of th- State of > .r.r.nia

SWwaWfl of ( , ulm, i «i-U.
¦TlkttBM :. fJM suit of C n. Allen

c.gs,:n»t F T. Nesbit sc c>. v.aal com-

ph t.-.l yrstcr.lat afternoon in Hast¬
ings Coup:. Part li. whe.-e the o*se

was being h;-ard before Judge Krneat
H. Wells This rrioTilnr arguments of
C (u:.s. i w Ii b.- roard ar.u MM case

w :li > rr.i . to the jur>
Allen is s«:ng for |J> fat allege.!

heg *i ' agri i I-i n s declaration
he set f.--t.i thst h- had urru ai'ed 1«

naul material f r Mii'phy'e Motel. fte.
for- !;e had s;.»eted the work, bot after
lie I .id .i.-ne ... :, iir-a" . v;e,u, .apre-

. * t.» NM th. c .ntrart. It w.»s. t»»
.»>. wfth-'ut pp»'e':t cause. t»*»n
aaa> nTWe* htm and riven to anofhvr.

In Pi.Urr 4 onrt.

SQwa aatiaarg c*-a-geg with dis«
derb < -n-lu. In the salnon of i

Towell. will be tried ftftfagdjaj mot

kMJ The rren are alleged t ha
kewg mj , - I in a IM wh ,-b r« sail
n iwrlewg w.dnCng of a CO!

!..- .. A urn Trsinum. i hn aao t
w.aK t,- .\Prf.d curt ie«terd«v.
C It SsMtik -hsraed w.th b«i

drunk a* I ssMag lerlv. a as fried fj a

r»>.'» > -sfer I . ni i" ,t,.- }<. Jus?:-»
A Ma'ir ¦-, I-..; -. ,- ,Jr- ||
Jimri P PTJ »nd .«i'ir lii-v»r«i«.

kolh colweed, were each lined . :<* a

awn. W.-lb «Irnkam Ram M<-K-. aht <.¦

w/T. e laggflgus, all >l .re.!. w-re r»o

Oaersard f and ---is a

gh.tiling . rap

Sl< ts lee I Mrtknw.
in effort . b. Ina re.- te i .< ik*

Wailing «» opted sty Haetince Court,
fart ¦ Vtfafl far elecfrl-t) ' "oas -

edetssan i*art<- ». Jer.es ha« been »-.rk-

lo; en the plan for soi.»e urns Aider-

man James T. Disney, of Madison'
Ward, ha., interested himself, and *lllf
assist Mr Jones :o push it to a SUC-J
ce3sful completion, e

Personal and i.em-mi.

At 'he home of Mrs. Charles SJe'naadr.j
of UM Port« Street, the Christian*
Hand of the iVntrnl Methodist Church*
»III hold a cake and fancy (roods sale-
this afternoon at 4 o'clock.
Mrs. W. J. Carter and son. David'

Walke Carter, have returned home^
after
lam:
after a trip to New York" and the hlgh-'t
lands of th, Hudson.

DECISION FOR TILLMAN i
Caw I firaata Him Hlaht to Have His

Children I'art of Time.

Spactel to The Times-Dlspatch.l
Columbia, S. C. December !>_The

Supreme Court of south Carolina to¬

day decided the case of B. It. Tliman.
Jr against his former wife. now

known as Mr« l.ucy Di.gus. by a ruling
that the fa;.her shall have the chil¬

dren in hi.s home for two inontns dur¬

ing the summer, one-half of the Christ¬

mas holidays an I one week in tha

spring at such times as may be found
¦east convenient, subject to the right
of the mother to have them with her

at all times in ease of Illness. The
court is of the opinion that the fa¬
ther should be allowed to be with hla
children with reasonable frequency.
No order is made by the court at this
time, at-.orneys for the petitioner ana

respondent being e\peet»;. to reach an

a tie- mmt as to details and submit an

order to the court. .

Both the petitioner and respondent
are required to give a bond of 15.0'to
that they will not remove the children
;.«¦'on the Jurisdiction of the court.

The opinion concludes with the ol¬

der that the respondent shall retain
the custody of the chtltren until the..
further irder of the court. The de¬

cision h.is u-'.'.nimous. all of the five

hPStJeaa «!gn:ng the opinion.
¦ it Dtlm.in Jr. and Miss later

;n.t v « r >.¦ em'»er I »03.
an5, had two children. In 1»»» Tftl-
min executed a deed purporting to

> sto.ly of the crPldren to his
in.I mother Hon B It Tllltaan

irtd Mrs s S Til: man, and t'-raad
th,- rhll ren over to them. In Jsna-

:.> M ¦ B R Tlilman. Jr.. re-

covered it»e rhlldrea through habeaa
eepai i ran .-dings through tha eta-
preme Csarl Mrs Tillman later ae*

-u-ed .i dlvo-ce in Cincinnati.
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